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Abstract
Annual peak streamflow (peak flow) at a streamgage is
defined as the maximum instantaneous flow in a water year.
A water year begins on October 1 and continues through
September 30 of the following year; for example, water year
2015 extends from October 1, 2014, through September 30,
2015. The accuracy, characterization, and completeness of
the peak streamflow data are critical in determining floodfrequency estimates that are used daily to design water and
transportation infrastructure, delineate flood-plain boundaries,
and regulate development and utilization of lands throughout the United States and are essential to understanding the
implications of climate and land-use change on flooding and
high-flow conditions.
As of November 14, 2016, peak-flow data existed for
27,240 unique streamgages in the United States and its territories. The data, collectively referred to as the “peak-flow file,”
are available as part of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
public web interface, the National Water Information System,
at https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/peak. Although
the data have been routinely subjected to periodic review by
the USGS Office of Surface Water and screening at the USGS
Water Science Center level, these data were not reviewed in
a national, systematic manner until 2008 when automated
scripts were developed and applied to detect potential errors
in peak-flow values and their associated dates, gage heights,
and peak-flow qualification codes, as well as qualification
codes associated with the gage heights. USGS scientists and
hydrographers studied the resulting output, accessed basic
records and field notes, and corrected observed errors or, more
commonly, confirmed existing data as correct.
This report summarizes the changes in peak-flow file data
at a national level, illustrates their nature and causation, and
identifies the streamgages affected by these changes. Specifically, the peak-flow data were compared for streamgages
with peak flow measured as of November 19, 2008 (before
the automated scripts were widely applied) and on November 14, 2016 (after several rounds of corrections). There
were 659,332 peak-flow values in the 2008 dataset and
731,965 peak-flow values in the 2016 dataset. When compared
to the 2016 dataset, 5,179 (0.79 percent) peak-flow values had
changed; 36,506 (5.54 percent) of the peak-flow qualification

codes had changed; 1,938 (0.29 percent) peak-flow dates had
changed; 18,599 (2.82 percent) of the peak-flow gage heights
had changed; and 20,683 (3.14 percent) of the gage-height
qualification codes had changed—most as a direct result of the
peak-flow file data verification effort led by USGS personnel.
The various types of changes are summarized and mapped in
this report. In addition to this report, a corresponding USGS
data release is provided to identify changes in peak flows at
individual streamgages. The data release and the procedures to
access the data release are described in this report.

Introduction
Annual peak streamflow (peak flow) at a streamgage (a
point on a stream where streamflow is systematically monitored) is defined as the maximum instantaneous flow in a
water year. A water year begins on October 1 and continues
through September 30 of the following year; for example,
water year 2015 extends from October 1, 2014, through
September 30, 2015. This definition of a water year is used
because it most often results in higher flows in the middle
of the year and lower flows at the beginning and end of the
year. Peak flows can range from zero flow in very dry basins
to flows that barely exceed the natural streambanks and
have small effects on ecosystems or property to flows that
inundate vast areas beyond the flood plain and can cause
extensive damage.
Peak-flow frequency estimates are used daily to design
water and transportation infrastructure, delineate flood-plain
boundaries, and regulate development and utilization of lands
throughout the Nation and are essential to understanding the
implications of climate and land-use change on flooding and
high-flow conditions. Accuracy, characterization, and completeness of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) peak-flow
file (PFF) data are critical to quality flood-frequency estimates.
Data in the PFF are available as part of the USGS National
Water Information System (NWIS) at https://nwis.waterdata.
usgs.gov/usa/nwis/peak (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b). This
high-profile database reflects and highlights the broad utility
of USGS water-data collection programs. As of November
14, 2016, a total of 731,965 entries of peak flow have been
made in the USGS PFF for 27,240 unique streamgages in the
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United States and its territories for periods of record from 1
to 176 years (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b). A primer on
streamgaging with an emphasis on annual peak flow and the
PFF is available in appendix 1 of Asquith and others (2017).
Although the peak-flow data have been routinely subjected to periodic review by the USGS Office of Surface Water
(OSW) and screening at the USGS Water Science Center
(WSC) level, these data were not reviewed in a national,
systematic manner until 2008 when a computer program,
PFReports (Ryberg, 2008), was developed to facilitate
efficient and thorough review and correction of data. Checks
embedded in the program were recommended as part of a
more comprehensive assessment of peak-flow data that might
also include examination of possible geographic or temporal
variations in flood magnitude, timing, and frequency. Among
other benefits, cleaning up the database may improve at-site
flood-frequency estimates for specific locations and increase
the likelihood of more accurate regional flood-frequency equations. Graphical and numerical examples of the checks and
examples of specific errors are in Ryberg (2008).

History of the Peak-Flow File and Improvement
Efforts
The USGS mission is to provide reliable, impartial,
timely information that is needed to understand the water
resources in the Nation. The compilation of information about
the location, extent, quality, and flux of water in the United
States is an essential element of this mission. The USGS
operates an extensive network of streamgages (over 8,000 in
2017, U.S. Geological Survey, 2017a) that monitor streamflow through the full range of hydrologic conditions including
droughts and floods, as well as thousands of partial-record
streamgages that focus on specific flow regimes (such as
annual peak flows). The resulting records, generally including
a listing of annual peak-flow values, were summarized and
published in several USGS publications dating from 1906 to
1960 (examples in fig. 1). In the 1960s, the annual peak-flow
data, their dates, gage heights, and qualifying information and
limitations, as well as supplementary peak flows, were compiled into a series of USGS water-supply papers (Barnes and
Golden, 1966; Green, 1964; Patterson, 1966; Patterson and
Gamble, 1968; Speer and Gamble, 1964a; Speer and Gamble,
1964b; Speer and Gamble, 1965; Tice, 1968; Wiitala, 1965).
In 1969, data contained in these publications were
entered into a computer database (Roland Carter, U.S.
Geological Survey, written commun., 1969; appendix 1).
This database and its successors have been supplemented
with the entry of additional peak flows published in annual
water-data reports from 1960 to 2012 (use search term ‘wdr’
at https://pubs.er.usgs.gov/; one example is shown in fig. 1).
Limitations of the computer storage technology in 1969
required substantial compression of the qualifying information
into single character letters and numbers, which often failed to
fully and unambiguously convey the circumstances that limit

the full utility of some of the data or the special circumstances
through which they were obtained. More complete information
may be available in the USGS publications cited above as well
as in the unpublished station records maintained by the USGS
offices servicing the streamgages.
As with any other database, the PFF has been subject to a variety of human errors. Over the years, local and
regional PFF data verification efforts have been made, usually
prompted by State-level flood-frequency regionalization studies (such as the one for Alaska in fig. 1; Curran and others,
2016). These efforts were subject to individual interpretation
of qualification codes and were completed on a piecemeal
basis, only addressing those streamgages used within specific
studies. In addition, investigators faced several challenges
that included a cumbersome user interface, a lack of tools for
efficiently detecting errors, inadequately articulated definitions
for qualification codes, and insufficient guidance for resolving
a variety of issues related to documenting annual peak flows.
In 2008, a PFF data verification project, which applied
systematic and consistent screening methods to identify
questionable data, began (PFReports; Ryberg, 2008). The
effort also involved a new user interface, PKEntry, to facilitate
corrections and document the changes and the reasoning for
changes (U.S. Geological Survey, 2008). These tools provided
national guidance and a phased approach.
Webinars were given to WSC personnel on December 5,
2008, and on January 5, 2009, to explain the need to improve
the PFF and acquaint them with the new tools for making
these improvements. In conjunction with the webinars, the
USGS OSW (a technical office, previously called the Surface
Water Branch, that, through fiscal year 2017, provided national
leadership in the science of surface-water hydrology, hydraulics, and fluvial geomorphology and ensured the consistency
and quality of these activities) issued OSW Technical Memorandum 09.01 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2008). The memorandum described the purpose and scope of the data verification
effort and outlined the types of errors in the PFF and requirements for making and documenting error corrections.
Since then, many changes have been made to peak flows,
gage heights, and qualification codes. The script that checks
the peak-flow file for errors was modified in 2014 to facilitate more efficient review of the PFF through the elimination of some false positives and reduction in the dependence
on repetitive reviews (Ryberg and Nielsen, 2014). Updated
results were made available to all WSCs; checks are routinely
rerun as part of the normal USGS technical reviews and when
requested by a WSC.

Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of
the changes made to the PFF since the formal nationwide
data verification project began in 2008. This document
describes the checks and changes made to the PFF from
November 19, 2008, through November 14, 2016. Coverage
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Figure 1. Title pages from U.S. Geological Survey reports highlighting the history, geographic diversity, and uses of the peak-flow file.
Top left: 1906 U.S. Geological Survey Water-Supply Paper documenting 1905 floods (Murphy, 1906). Top right: cover of water-supply
paper from 1965 that presented results of flood-frequency analysis and published flood data that had been collected at streamgages
within the Ohio River Basin (with the exception of the Cumberland and Tennessee River Basins; Speer and Gamble, 1965). Bottom right:
cover of annual water-data report for Colorado surface water in water year 1962 (U.S. Geological Survey, 1962). Bottom left: cover of
report documenting a recent (2016) flood study in Alaska (Curran and others, 2016).
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includes peak-flow streamgages in all 50 States, Washington
D.C., American Samoa, Guam, Micronesia, Northern Mariana Islands, Palau, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
General summaries of the number and type of changes and
cartograms illustrating the locations of streamgages where
data have been changed are provided. The accompanying USGS data release (Williams-Sether and others, 2017)
provides snapshots of the PFF as it existed in 2008 and 2016.
These data were used to generate cartograms and numerical
summaries and provide the prechange and postchange data for
users to make their own comparisons.

Data Representing Peak-Flow File
Changes
The entire USGS PFF was retrieved on November 19,
2008, and on November 14, 2016. Limitations of the datasets include that there are no secondary peaks in the database
and that all gage-height only records were removed (some
entries have been made to the PFF for crest-stage gages or
stage-only gages that have no peak-streamflow values); therefore, the numbers presented in the results reflect only those
streamgages with at least one peak-flow value. A USGS data
release (Williams-Sether and others, 2017) contains three files
and their associated metadata files that provide a summary of
the changes made to the USGS PFF since formal nationwide
checking began in 2008. These data will allow users to reproduce the results presented here and complete their own investigations of changes. The files contained in the data release are
described below.
Peak Flow File November 19, 2008.—This comma
separated values (csv) file is a snapshot of the USGS PFF on
November 19, 2008. The file lists station identification, water
year, peak date, peak time, peak values, peak-streamflow
qualification codes, gage-height values, gage-height qualification codes, and year of last peak for all streamgages for which
peak flow has been recorded.
Peak Flow File November 14, 2016.—This csv file is a
snapshot of the USGS PFF on November 14, 2016. The file
lists, in the same order, the information contained in the PFF
for November 19, 2008.
Percentage Differences Streamflow.—This csv file is a
snapshot of percent difference in peak-flow values between
November 19, 2008, and November 14, 2016. The file lists
station identification, water year, original (2008) peak value,
current (2016) peak value, and percent difference calculated
per water year. The percent difference was calculated as the
absolute value of ([current peak value–original peak value]/
[original peak value]×100).
The latitude and longitude describing the locations of
the peak-flow streamgages were not checked as part of this
process but were used for some of the results that follow. Latitude and longitude for a given streamgage may be obtained by

visiting https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/
peak?site_no=XXXXXXXX, where “XXXXXXXX”
is the USGS station identification number, such as
05054000 (https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/peak?site_
no=05054000). For the streamgages depicted here, decimal
latitude and longitude were retrieved using the readNWISsite() function of the R package dataRetrieval (Hirsch and
De Cicco, 2015).
It is important for readers to note that the most current
and definitive source of peak-flow data is the PFF in NWIS,
available at https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/peak
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b). New peaks have been added
since the November 14, 2016, snapshot and additional changes
to past peaks may have been made.

Types of Errors in the Peak-Flow File
Webinars regarding the need to improve the PFF and the
tools available for making these improvements were given to
WSC personnel on December 5, 2008, and January 5, 2009.
The nature and extent of documentation that would be needed
to describe changes to the PFF were described. Three main
categories of possible errors were discussed:
• data-entry errors,
• data-processing errors, and
• data-collection errors.
Data-entry errors include clerical and transcription errors,
misplaced decimal points, and transposed digits. They are the
most common and the easiest to find and correct. Changes for
these types of errors did not require documentation unless the
changes resulted in a need to revise published records (Novak,
1985). It was encouraged (but not required) that WSC personnel provide minimum explanatory notes in the comment field
in PKEntry (not publicly available), such as “corrected to
match ADR” (meaning that the correct PFF value was published in the annual-data report and the suspect PFF entry was
changed to match it).
Data-processing errors include mistakes in record computations and are more time consuming to correct because
they likely involve looking at paper records, many of which
are stored offsite in Federal Records Archives and maintained by the Federal government. Example documentation of
changes might indicate “datum incorrectly surveyed” or that
the wrong stage-discharge relation was applied or a correction (shift) was applied in the wrong direction. The last two
examples might be described in internal USGS communications as “rating 1 used instead of the applicable rating 2” or
“wrong sign applied to shift of June 2, 1999.” Documentation
for these changes often involves adding a memo to the record
identifying who reviewed what, how it was fixed, or why it
was not, as described in OSW Technical Memorandum 92.10
(U.S. Geological Survey, 1992). In addition to documenting
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any changes, the memo suggested that WSC personnel other
than the person making the correction should independently
check the work that went into the new data computation.
Examples of data-collection errors include the following:
1.

outliers or otherwise suspicious peaks for which the
original records cannot be found;

2.

errors in field work or uncertain interpretation; or

3.

questionable or inappropriate application of field conditions for indirect measurements to apply the one-dimensional models previously used to estimate the peak; for
example,
• the slope was too severe,
• the bed was too mobile, or
• the hydraulics were too complex (expanding sections, extreme velocities, large roughness values,
surge, or waves).

Some of these data-collection errors may be difficult to
resolve and may be candidates for future follow-up efforts.
In some situations, WSC personnel used an internal option to
verify a peak as questionable. This option verified that they
had investigated a peak and determined it was questionable
but could not identify or conclusively determine a new, more
reliable peak flow, stage, date, or qualification code. Some
questionable peaks could be investigated in the future by
requesting archived records that documented the original peak
determination or by completing additional field investigations.
Documentation of changes caused by data-collection errors,
or the inability to make changes to questionable data, might
include internal memos describing difficult issues or complex
reviews that led to changes, an entry in PKEntry that verifies
data as questionable (but unresolvable at this time), and comments sufficient to permit informed followup.
From November 19, 2008, to November 14, 2016, many
changes were made to records in the PFF. Most changes
were made because of the peak-flow data verification effort;
however, some changes may have resulted from independent
review by individual WSC personnel in the normal completion
of an at-site flood-frequency analysis or as a result of public comment or inquiry. Most of these changes were for one
element, either peak flow, the gage height associated with the
peak flow, the date associated with peak flow, or a qualification
code; however, multiple elements may have been modified
in some of the changed records. Changes of peak date values
might have been motivated by any of these three categories of
changes. In addition to changes made to entries for individual
peak flows, some checks were done on the site information,
including checking if the drainage area and hydrologic unit
code fields were populated. Checks and potential changes to
the annual peak-flow values, gage-height values, and qualification codes are described in the following sections.

Checks Done on Peak-Flow Values
The logic and the mathematics of the automated dataverification checks that were done are described in Ryberg
(2008). The most relevant procedures are summarized below
with a description of the test as well as an abbreviation of the
test to link it back to Ryberg (2008) and the test reports from
PFReports that the WSCs received where the abbreviations
were used.

Peak Greater Than or Equal to Daily Mean Value
(PGTDV)
A common reason for change is that many peak-flow
values that did not meet or exceed the daily mean value (DV)
for the date of the peak were detected. This check flagged
several issues: (1) sometimes the magnitude of the peak was
correct but the date was wrong, and, therefore, the comparison was against the wrong DV, so the error in the date
was determined and corrected; (2) when paper records were
converted to electronic records in the NWIS database in 1969,
data-entry errors were made, sometimes including the addition
or deletion of a 0 on the end of the peak value; and (3) DVs
are rounded and, although USGS reporting standards indicated
that maximum streamflows should be reported to the same
number of significant digits as DVs (Novak, 1985, p. 81 and
86), oftentimes, the peak flows were not rounded, which sometimes made them less than the DV. This check applies only to
those streamgages/peaks for which DVs exist; therefore, some
data-entry errors may have been missed.

Comparison to Annual Mean Values (AMV)
A check for the absence of peaks was done for
streamgages and years that had a complete DV record for a
water year. A complete DV record usually is accompanied by
the presence of an annual mean value in NWIS. Peaks should
be entered in the PFF for all streamgages for which sufficient
record exists to compute annual statistics with complete DV
records. The test did not apply for streamgages with less than
5 years of record. In 2014, this check was changed to examine
only the last 30 years of record.

Check for Dependent Peaks (DP)
Consecutive peak-flow values were checked to verify
that they were from independent events rather than a single
flood that spanned 2 water years (such as when a peak flow
that was measured on September 30, 2010, was the highest
peak flow for the 2010 water year and the peak flow that was
measured on October 1, 2010, was the highest value for the
2011 water year). According to the Water Resources Division
(WRD) Data Reports Preparation Guide (Novak, 1985), two
peaks are considered independent only when a well-defined
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trough between them is equal to or less than 75 percent of
the instantaneous discharge of the lower peak. Instantaneous
values are not available in NWIS before October 1, 1950, and
many streamgages, even if they were operational before 1950,
have a much shorter period of instantaneous data availability
in NWIS. Therefore, DV data were used to approximate the
trough; thus, the test may be insensitive for some streamgages,
and the test applied only to those streamgages for which DVs
existed, so some dependent peaks may not be identified by
the checks. For peaks identified as dependent, WSCs were
instructed to examine the instantaneous data and, if peaks still
met the dependent criteria, remove the lower of the two peaks
from the PFF and replace it with the next highest peak for that
water year.
The WRD Data Reports Preparation Guide (Novak,
1985) states three criteria for determining independent peaks.
The first criterion is described above. The second criterion
is, “for small, highly responsive watersheds, only the highest
peak discharge resulting from an obvious single storm event
should be reported regardless of the trough configuration or
magnitude between peaks” (Novak, 1985, p. 93). The third
criterion is, “for periods of diurnal peaks caused by snowmelt,
report only the highest peak during each distinct period of
melting, if such periods can be identified, even though other
peaks may meet the preceding criteria. Identification of each
distinct period of melting is largely a matter of individual
judgment, but the principle, as explained in paragraph 1 above,
for instantaneous discharges can be applied to daily discharges
as an identification guide” (Novak, 1985, p. 93). The second
and third criteria require some subjective judgment as to what
constitutes a “highly responsive watershed” or “distinct melting periods;” therefore, these criteria were not tested in the
checks for dependent peaks.

Figure 2. Example of regression of peak
streamflow on the daily mean values for the
John Day River at McDonald Ferry, Oregon,
U.S. Geological Survey streamgage 14048000.
Two potential outliers are identified by the red
Xs, and ‘Model’ identifies the regression line of
peak streamflow and daily mean values.

Linear Regression of Peak on Daily Mean Value
(LRGPDV)
A regression of peak flow on the DV was completed at
each streamgage, and outliers were identified (outlier definition and examples of peaks identified are in Ryberg, 2008).
Some of the outliers could be corrected by fixing the previous peaks that were not greater than or equal to the DV; for
example, a peak mistyped as 100 rather than 1,000 will be
identified as a peak that is less than the corresponding DV and
as an outlier in the linear regression. Corrections made based
on the regression, additions made based on missing peaks with
associated annual mean values, and the addition of new peaks
will change subsequent linear regression relations and change
the outcome of future applications of the test, including possibly identifying previously unidentified outliers. Outliers
were listed by streamgage and date; were indicated on plots
of DVs against peaks, water year against semi-studentized
residuals (the residuals from the regression relation divided
by the square root of mean-squared error, further described in
Ryberg, 2008), log predicted peak against semi-studentized
residual; and were shown on hydrographs of DVs 10 days
before and after the identified outlier(s). The test was completed only on streamgages with at least 10 annual peaks that
have associated DVs. An example from PFReports that identified two potential outliers for the John Day River at McDonald Ferry, Oregon, USGS streamgage 14048000, is shown in
figure 2. The peak flow on May 17, 1908, was recorded as
11,700 cubic feet per second (ft3/s; natural log of 9.34 ft3/s),
whereas the daily mean value was 2,260 ft3/s (natural log
of 7.72 ft3/s)—a large discrepancy. Similarly, on January 2,
2006, peak flow was recorded as 144,000 ft3/s (natural log
of 11.9 ft3/s), whereas the daily mean value was 12,200 ft3/s
(natural log of 9.41 ft3/s)—an even larger discrepancy. There
were no qualification codes for the peaks that would indicate
abnormal conditions. Investigation determined that the date
was incorrect for the 1908 peak and was therefore being compared to the wrong DV. The date was subsequently changed
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from May 17, 1908, to March 17, 1908. One can imagine that
when paper records were entered into an electronic record a
data-entry error was made, entering “5” for the month, instead
of “3.” The 2006 peak should have been entered as 14,400 but
was entered as 144,000. Again, this was a data-entry error, and
similar errors were common across the country.
In addition, reports were provided to WSCs that listed
(1) all peaks with a streamflow value equal to zero (this is
common in many western areas but uncommon in the more
humid eastern United States, and WSCs in the eastern United
States could use the report to investigate the validity of zero
streamflow events), (2) those peaks verified as correct (the
peak seems to be an outlier by some measures but there is a
code or other justification for the value), and (3) those peaks
verified as questionable (the peak is an outlier and unlikely,
but there are no available records to justify a change).

Checks Done on Gage-Height Values
Although gage-height values are rarely used directly in
flood-frequency analyses, they provide important historical
information and key quality-assurance variables. Gage-height
values were reviewed and, in some situations, corrected as
part of the peak-flow data-verification project. In addition,
gage-height data may have been changed for entirely different reasons; for example, if a new datum reference for the
streamgage is developed, perhaps as a result of new topographic mapping. The comparison techniques used for this
report cannot distinguish among the changes that resulted from
such activities. Descriptions of the tests used to check gage
height follow.

Check for Existence of Gage Height (GH)
Entries in PFF were checked for the existence of a gageheight value when the peak flow was greater than zero and
the peaks had no qualification codes or qualification codes
other than 1 or 2 (table 1; see “Peak-Flow File Qualification
Codes” section). Generally, a gage height serves as the basis
for a peak-flow determination and can help identify the stagestreamflow relation (rating curve) in use at the time of the
peak; therefore, gage height should be in the database.

Linear Regression of Gage Height on Peak Flow
A regression test similar to that described for peak flows
and DVs and documented in Ryberg (2008) was done using
a regression of gage height on peak flow. The sensitivity of
this test is diminished by changes in the gage datum, the
stage-discharge rating, or regulation, and such changes are
often apparent in plots of the regression residuals against date.
Outliers were identified for streamgages with at least 10 peaks.
For some outliers, a qualification code was listed that justified

the outlier condition; for others, the lack of an explanatory
code prompted the addition of a code, whereas some were
data-entry errors in either the peak flow or the gage height.

Peak-Flow File Qualification Codes
The USGS uses qualification codes to provide additional
information pertaining to published peak-flow values. The
codes often convey the limitations of specific data that might
affect the interpretation or treatment of that data in a floodfrequency analysis completed through manual or automated
flood-frequency algorithms such as PeakFQ (Flynn and others,
2006). These codes are legacy implementations stemming
from an era when computer storage was limited and costly
and more complete data descriptions could not be accommodated regardless of their value; some codes had multiple
uses depending on flood or site conditions and context. One
or more codes may be assigned to annual peak-flow values,
the gage height associated with specific peak-flow values, or
the annual peak gage height associated with an observed peak
flow that was not the peak flow of the year. One of the issues
that complicates verifying code uses is varying code interpretations over time in and among WSCs. The OSW clarified and,
in a few situations, redefined some of the codes in OSW Technical Memorandum 09.01 and required the WSCs to adopt
and more uniformly use the new definitions (U.S. Geological
Survey, 2008). These requirements resulted in a substantial
number of changes to qualification codes in the PFF even
when the peak-flow values were correct.
Qualification code definitions can be viewed in
NWIS by visiting https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/
nwis/peak?site_no=XXXXXXXX&format=rdb, where
“XXXXXXXX” is the USGS station identification number,
such as 05054000 (https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/
peak?site_no=05054000&format=rdb).
Qualification code errors were divided into two
categories:
1.

data-entry errors (missing or unnecessary code entries),
and

2.

data-processing errors (inappropriate use of a code).
WSCs were given two rules for applying codes:

1.

do not apply a code (or multiple codes) unless it is necessary to avoid misinterpretation of the data, and

2.

document code assignments and their basis in the annual
(internal) station analysis files.

As part of the PFF data verification process, or because
of other WSC studies, numerous changes were made to
peak-flow qualification codes and peak gage-height qualification codes, some of which could significantly affect floodfrequency computations. The following sections specifically
describe the qualification codes, give guidelines for their
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usage, and provide additional information about how the codes
affect flood-frequency computation.

Peak-Flow Qualification Codes
The qualification codes provide important information
about the peaks and are used by flood-frequency programs to
control processing of the peak discharges. Some codes may
result in quantifiable computational effects; others may serve
as generalized warnings that might prompt a user to gather
more information. The peak-flow qualification codes defined
in NWIS are shown in table 1. The peak-flow qualification
codes and descriptions of how the USGS flood-frequency
analysis program PeakFQ (Flynn and others, 2006) interprets
the codes are shown in table 2.
The original definitions of the qualification codes were
terse and, thus, subject to interpretation; therefore, the webinars describing the verification effort included a review of
qualification codes (Larry Bohman, U.S. Geological Survey,
oral and written commun., December 5, 2008, and January 5,
2009), and new definitions were distributed in appendix A of
OSW Technical Memorandum 09.01 (U.S. Geological Survey,
2008). Combining the NWIS, PeakFQ, appendix A of OSW
Technical Memorandum 09.01, and the webinar definitions
creates the following text definitions of the peak-flow qualification codes.
Table 1. Peak-streamflow qualification codes used in the
U.S. Geological Survey National Water Information System
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b).
Peak-flow
qualification
code

Definition

1

Discharge is a maximum daily average.

2

Discharge is an estimate.

3

Discharge affected by dam failure.

4

Discharge less than indicated value, which is minimum recordable discharge at this site.

5

Discharge affected to unknown degree by regulation or diversion.

6

Discharge affected by regulation or diversion.

7

Discharge is an historic peak.

8

Discharge actually greater than indicated value.

9

Discharge due to snowmelt, hurricane, ice-jam or
debris dam breakup.

A

Year of occurrence is unknown or not exact.

B

Month or day of occurrence is unknown or not
exact.

C

All or part of the record affected by urbanization,
mining, agricultural changes, channelization,
or other.

D

Base discharge changed during this year.

E

Only annual maximum peak available for this year.

Code 1.—Code 1 indicates that the discharge is a
maximum daily average. This code should be used only if
the instantaneous value cannot be estimated and is believed
to be substantially larger than the DV. A code 1 implies that
the peak is likely biased low. Code 1 should not be used if the
DV is approximately equal to the instantaneous peak, like for
large rivers or basins with little topographic relief. If possible,
estimate instantaneous peak discharge, qualified by code 2, if
necessary, instead of using a DV. Peaks qualified with a code 1
are used by the USGS flood-frequency analysis program
PeakFQ.
Code 2.—Code 2 indicates that discharge is an estimate.
This code is used to characterize peak-flow values that are
generally less accurate or less reliable than other values in the
database. The peak still should be defensible and reasonable
in light of available field evidence and current comprehension
of flow hydraulics and processes. Examples of situations for
which code 2 is appropriate include the following:
• the gage recorder malfunctioned or was destroyed during a flood and the peak gage height was determined
afterward from a high-water mark,
• indirect measurement was made a distance from the
streamgage or was rated less than fair,
• the rating curve had larger than recommended extensions,
• a routing/modeling technique did not involve measured
stage-discharge relations at the streamgage, and
• stage-discharge relations were affected by ice.
Peaks qualified with code 2 are used by PeakFQ. Occasionally,
unusual circumstances relating to the origin of the peak (such
as failure of ice jams or a debris dam) require an estimate to be
used. In these circumstances, the peak may also be accompanied by a code 9.
Code 3.—Code 3 indicates that discharge was affected
by dam failure—discharge affected by unplanned and uncontrolled release of stored water with concurrent destruction of
the dam or other storage barrier. Code 3 should not be used
to indicate glacial outbursts or debris dam failure (code 9),
emergency reservoir releases (code 5 or 6), or partially failed
dams where flow is computed assuming that the dam was
intact at the peak and failed later. PeakFQ excludes code 3
peaks because they are unique events that do not represent
future flood risk.
Code 4.—Code 4 indicates that discharge is less than the
indicated value, which is the minimum recordable discharge
at this site. This code typically is used for crest-stage gages set
too high to record the peak during a low-runoff year. This code
should only be used if it is likely that there was nonzero flow
at some time during the year. If the stream was dry all year,
a discharge of zero should be reported without qualification.
Peaks qualified with this code are interpreted as defining the
lower limit of the flood-frequency curve at this streamgage. In
PeakFQ under Bulletin 17B methods (Interagency Advisory
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Table 2. Peak-streamflow qualification codes used by the U.S. Geological Survey program PeakFQ. Modified from Flynn and
others, 2006.
[NWIS, National Water Information System; PeakFQ, a program that performs statistical flood-frequency analysis of annual maximum peak flow]

Peak-flow
qualification
code in NWIS

PeakFQ interpretation

PeakFQ action

3

Dam failure, nonrecurrent flow anomaly

Peak always excluded.

8

Discharge greater than stated value

Peak always excluded using Bulletin 17B methods or default
perception threshold and flow interval using expected moments algorithm (Veilleux and others, 2013).

Dam failure and discharge greater than stated value

Peak always excluded.

Discharge less than stated value

Conditional-probability adjustment using Bulletin 17B methods or default perception threshold and flow interval using
expected moments algorithm (Veilleux and others, 2013).

Known effect of regulation, urbanization, or other
watershed change

Peak excluded by default. Can be included by specifying “yes”
in the “Urban/Reg Peaks” field of the PeakFQ station specifications.

Historic peak. (Note: Historic peaks are events that
occur outside periods of systematic data collection.
The peak of record is not a historic peak if it was
observed as part of the systematic record collection. See text for additional details.)

Peak excluded by default. Can be included by specifying a value
for historic period in the PeakFQ station specifications, in
which case the historic adjustment will be applied.

Codes are not considered by PeakFQ

Peak always included.

3 and 8
4

6 or C

7

1, 2, 5, 9, A,
B, or E

Committee on Water Data, 1982), all peaks less than or equal
to the highest peak flagged with code 4 are treated as if they
were flagged with a code 4, which has the effect of setting
them equal to zero. By default, these peaks are not included
in Bulletin 17B PeakFQ frequency analysis, but the user may
include these peaks by specifying a value lower than the lowest peak qualified with a code 4 value for the streamgage base
discharge. Using the Expected Moments Algorithm (EMA)
option in PeakFQ, code 4 peaks are used with default perception threshold and flow intervals that can be modified by the
user (Andrea Veilleux, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2017).
Codes 5 and 6.—Codes 5 and 6 indicate regulation; that
is, human-made, planned (whether automated or manual) control of flow, including retention ponds, siphons, and reservoirs.
The difference between code 5 (discharge affected to unknown
degree by regulation or diversion) and code 6 (discharge
affected by regulation or diversion) is admittedly fuzzy and
subject to differing interpretations. The difference is mainly
one of certainty that there is a regulation effect on the peak
discharge. The use of code 5 or 6 should be consistent with
regulation statements in past USGS annual water-data reports.
These codes alert users that flows are not natural. These codes
are not intended for natural storage conditions, such as beaver
dams, lakes, or swamps. A major difference between these
two codes is that PeakFQ uses peaks qualified with code 5 but
excludes code 6 peaks unless otherwise specified by the user.

Regulation of one peak discharge does not necessarily
imply regulation of succeeding peaks. Substantial regulation
or diversion should be verified independently for each peak;
however, once a stream is regulated or diverted sufficiently to
affect the peak flow, peaks generally continue to be affected.
Rarely, if a source of regulation has been removed or ceases
to be effective, the coding could be discontinued, or a code 6
could be replaced with a code 5 if residual regulation from
unidentified sources remains. PFReports checks for the consistent use of codes 5 and 6; that is, once 5 or 6 is applied, PFReports checks for code 5 or 6 in the subsequent years. There
may be false positives in PFReports results where it is entirely
appropriate to not qualify a peak with code 5 or 6, even though
past peaks were so qualified.
Code 5.—Code 5 indicates discharge affected to an
unknown degree by regulation or diversion and should be used
when the exact magnitude of a planned regulation or diversion
is unknown and probably insubstantial (less than 10 percent of
the peak discharge). The effect may be either to decrease or to
increase the regulated peak. Minor overflows and emergency
releases that sometimes are thought of as dam failures should
be qualified with code 5 if the degree of effect is unknown but
probably not substantial and if such operations have happened
repeatedly in the past or are likely to recur in the future. At
some streamgages, natural storage such as beaver dams, lakes,
or swamps can affect some peaks. Code 5 is not intended to be
applied in such situations. PeakFQ frequency analysis includes
peaks qualified with a code 5.
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Code 6.—Code 6 indicates discharge affected by regulation or diversion and should be used for storage effects caused
by planned structures or operations in situations where at
least 10 percent of the basin is controlled by regulation or
when usable storage in the basin exceeds about 103 acre-feet
per square mile (Benson, 1962, p. 7–8). The structural or
operational effect may be either to decrease or to increase the
regulated peak. It should be noted that regulation of one peak
discharge does not necessarily imply regulation of succeeding
peaks, and discontinuing code 6 or using it periodically may
be appropriate. For example, the peaks of medium floods may
be affected greatly by some smaller reservoirs, but a very large
flood may involve a volume of water that fills reservoir storage
without affecting the magnitude of the peak; thus, substantial
regulation or diversion should be verified independently for
each peak. Such verification might be done by comparing
upstream and downstream hydrographs or examining the
stability of reservoir contents during a flood (inflow equals
outflow).
Minor overflows and emergency releases that sometimes are thought of as dam failures should be qualified with
code 6 if the effect is substantial and if such operations have
happened repeatedly in the past or are likely to recur in the
future. At some streamgages, natural storage such as beaver
dams, lakes, or swamps can affect some peaks. Code 6 is not
intended to be applied in such circumstances. Code 6 serves as
a criterion for excluding regulated peaks from a homogeneous
statistical sample of natural-flow peaks. By default, PeakFQ
excludes peaks qualified with code 6 from the frequency
analysis; the user may include these peaks by indicating “yes”
for urbanized/regulated peaks.
Code 7.—Code 7 indicates that the peak is a historical peak; however, a better term is a nonsystematic peak.
This has been subject to misinterpretation across the Nation.
Many peaks of a historically unprecedented magnitude have
been incorrectly qualified with this code. Code 7 is for peaks
outside the systematic gaging record; that is, peaks determined
before or after continuous data collection at a streamgage
or during extended breaks (for example, there may be a gap
in the record of a streamgage because of a lack of funding;
however, there was a large flood during that gap and the peak
was determined and recorded in the database; that is, a nonsystematic peak). These types of peaks are qualified because
they are biased toward large floods; generally, they would not
have been recorded except for the fact that there was a flood of
large magnitude. Some of these peaks may have been opportunistic peaks; that is, other work was being done in the area, so
the peak was documented because of convenience and not necessarily because it was a large peak. The PFF does not make a
distinction between opportunistic peaks and the nonsystematic
peaks that are biased toward large events, such as quantification of a nonsystematic peak based on a search of historical
newspaper records for large floods. Peaks coded with a 7 are
excluded from PeakFQ analyses using Bulletin 17B methods,
unless the user specifies a Bulletin 17B (Interagency Advisory
Committee on Water Data, 1982) historical record adjustment.

Using the EMA method in PeakFQ, the peak is included by
default with a perception threshold and flow interval that can
be modified by the user (Andrea Veilleux, U.S. Geological
Survey, written commun., 2017).
Code 8.—Code 8 indicates that the discharge was actually greater than the indicated value. This code should be
used only if the actual discharge cannot be estimated but is
much larger than the peak-flow value recorded (for example,
an overtopped streamgage for which high-water marks were
not available). If there is any way to estimate the discharge,
a code 2 should be used. Peaks qualified with code 8 are
excluded from frequency analyses using PeakFQ Bulletin 17B
methods because they may grossly understate the actual peak
flow. Using the EMA method in PeakFQ, the peak is included
with a default perception threshold and flow interval that can
be modified by the user (Andrea Veilleux, U.S. Geological
Survey, written commun., 2017).
Code 9.—Code 9 indicates that discharge was caused by
hydrometeorological processes different from the predominant flood-generating mechanism for the specific streamgage
but which are still common enough to represent overall
future flood risk at this streamgage. The definition of different or unusual mechanisms varies from region to region and
can include snowmelt, hurricanes, ice jams, or debris dam
breakup. Where code 9 is used to a substantial degree, particularly when it is used to create subsamples of flood peak data,
the WSC should explain in flood-frequency regionalization
reports the process that it used to assign code 9 to individual
peaks. At some streamgages, beaver dams, lakes, or swamps
may affect all peaks, so code 9 is not used. PeakFQ uses
code 9 peaks.
Codes A and B.—Codes A and B indicate uncertainty
about the date of the peak. Code A indicates that the year is
unknown or not exact. Code B indicates that the month or day
is unknown or not exact. If a month is not reported, the year
reported should be the water year the peak happened in. The
peak flow is used in frequency computations, not the date;
therefore, PeakFQ uses peaks qualified with codes A and B,
although the uncertainty evidenced by the unknown date may
necessitate another code indicating uncertainty about the peak.
Code C.—Code C indicates that the peak is affected by
urbanization, mining, agricultural changes, wildfire deforestation (land-cover changes), or channelization. Once applied,
this code should continue to be applied until land use and
drainage characteristics of the basin revert to natural conditions. PeakFQ excludes peaks with a code C; however, the
user may change this when needed, such as when doing an
urban flood-frequency study.
Code D.—Code D indicates that base discharge changed
during the year. The “base” is a threshold above which peaks
are determined (the annual peak and secondary or partial
peaks). The best base level is not known at the outset; it may
change and affect whether or not the previous peaks (annual
and partial) are incomplete or some may need to be removed.
If internal adjustments of past records are made, this code is
not needed. PeakFQ uses code D peaks.
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Code E.—Code E indicates that only the annual maximum peak exceeded the flood base during that water year and,
therefore, indicates years in which there are no other secondary or partial peaks above the flood base. This code should
not be used to inform the user that the type of streamgage is
a partial-record crest-stage gage. PeakFQ uses code E peaks.
The determination of the flood base is beyond the scope of this
report; however, readers may find additional details in Novak
(1985, p. 91–93).

Checks of the Peak-Streamflow Qualification
Codes
Checks were done for situations in which consistency or
appropriateness of codes could be programmatically defined.
The checks are summarized below with a description of
the test as well as an abbreviation of the test to link it back
to Ryberg (2008) and the reports from PFReports that the
WSCs received.

Check for Regulation Code Dropped after Initial Use
(DropREG)
Peaks were checked for the consistent use of codes 5 and
6, including inadvertent omission or change of codes for regulation and diversion. After a peak code of 5 is first used, any
subsequent peak that does not have a code of 5 or 6 is flagged.
Once a peak code of 6 is used, any subsequent peak that does
not have a code of 6 is flagged. After a streamgage is qualified with a code 5 or 6, the test flags any subsequent peaks
that omit the regulation or diversion code, even though it is
possible that regulation may end or decrease in effect. There
may be false positives in PFReports results where it is entirely
appropriate not to qualify a peak with code 5 or 6, even though
past peaks were so qualified.

Check for Missing Code 7 (Need7)
Peaks were checked for potentially missing historical
(nonsystematic) peak code 7. Peaks may be nonsystematic if
they happen before systematic streamgaging begins, after it
ends, or during a break in systematic gaging, unless the peak
was observed and recorded in anticipation of near-term initiation of streamgaging or its resumption. This test was done
on streamgages with at least five peak-flow values to avoid
recommending code 7 for new streamgages.

Check for Incorrect Usage of Code 7 (Not7)
Peaks also were checked for incorrect usage of historical
(nonsystematic) peak code 7. Peaks qualified with code 7 but
that occurred at the beginning of, during, or at the end of what
seems to be a systematic period of data collection were listed
as peaks that might incorrectly be qualified with code 7, and
WSCs were instructed to investigate the appropriateness of
the code.

Check for Qualification of Inexact Dates (AB)
Peaks were checked for omitted or inconsistent use of
A or B qualification codes. The reports listed peaks that lack
code A or B but have an invalid or missing month or day
(examples include peak dates of 1978, 1978–04, 1978–04–00,
or 1978–00–00), and peaks that have code A but have a valid
month and day. Listed peaks were reviewed against original records by WSCs. Peaks with code A and a valid date
most likely should be recoded with code B or the month
and day should be removed. Peaks with a year but no month
or day should be reviewed to determine if a code A or B is
appropriate.

Check for Omission of Code C (DropC)
Peaks were checked for inadvertent omission of a code C,
which identifies unusual land use or channel characteristics.
Once a streamgage is affected by these conditions, the conditions usually remain indefinitely.

Information Reports
In addition to the checks described above, information
reports documenting the use of the code were provided for
peaks with codes 2 (and no gage height), 3, 4, 8, 9, A, B,
D, and E. Using their institutional knowledge, WSCs could
make sure known events, such as dam failures (code 3), were
documented.

Peak Gage-Height Qualification Codes
In addition to the peak-flow qualification codes, there
are gage-height qualification codes. These codes are less
prominent because gage height is not used in flood-frequency
computations; however, they are important indicators of
conditions associated with the peaks. In NWIS, the peak gageheight qualification codes are defined as shown in table 3.
These qualification codes were not directly checked as part
of the checking process; however, investigation of entries
in the PFF may have prompted changes to the gage-height
qualification codes.
Table 3. Gage-height qualification codes used in the
U.S. Geological Survey National Water Information System
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b).
Gage-height
qualification
code

Definition

1

Gage height affected by backwater.

2

Gage height not the maximum for the year.

3

Gage height at different site and (or) datum.

4

Gage height below minimum recordable elevation.

5

Gage height is an estimate.

6

Gage datum changed during this year.
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Limitations of Peak-Flow File Checks
All checks were done on annual peaks only (secondary or partial peaks were not included). Some of the tests do
not check every peak; for example, regression was done only
when there were at least 10 nonzero peaks with associated
DVs or gage heights. Checks that used DVs, such as making
sure the peak flow was greater than or equal to the DV, were
effective in finding data-entry errors in the peak value or date
but would have missed such errors for peaks for which no
DVs were available.
The Florida and North Dakota WSCs were early users of
the results and helped refine the script that does the checking;
therefore, not all changes made in Florida or North Dakota as
part of this effort are represented in these results because some
changes were made before the November 2008 snapshot of the
PFF (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017b).
The automated process used is subject to false positives
(identification of an outlier when the hydrologic conditions
were unique and correctly recorded) and false negatives
(not finding problems that actually do exist in the database),
and these error rates are unquantified. An example of a false
positive is shown in figure 3, which presents a linear regression of the logarithm of peak flow on the logarithm of the
daily mean value at the Red River of the North, Fargo, North
Dakota (U.S. Geological Survey streamgage 05054000).
Three outliers are indicated. The outlier in the lower left-hand
corner indicates a peak on July 4, 1977. The peak value was
878 ft3/s; however, the daily mean value was 299 ft3/s. This
is a large discrepancy, so weather records for the day were
investigated. This peak happened during a period of very low
streamflow and seems to have been caused by sudden urban

Figure 3. Example of regression
of peak streamflow on the
daily mean values for the Red
River of the North, Fargo, North
Dakota, U.S. Geological Survey
streamgage 05054000. Three
potential outliers are identified by
the red Xs, and ‘Model’ identifies
the regression line of peak
streamflow and daily mean values.
The red X in the lower left-hand
corner was investigated and
determined to be a correct value.

runoff from a summer thunderstorm (Gregg Wiche, U.S. Geological Survey, oral commun., 2008). The peak was verified
as correct. Some refinements were made to the tests in 2014 to
decrease the false positive rate by eliminating peaks with particular codes from some of the checks and filtering out peaks
already verified as correct for some of the checks (Ryberg and
Nielsen, 2014).

Comparison Methods
The 2008 and 2016 PFF datasets were imported into the
statistical software R (R Core Team, 2016), and values were
compared in the two files using the code provided in appendix 2. Users of the PFF may visually inspect the files presented
in the data release (Williams-Sether and others, 2017) for
differences or import them into Access, R, or other software
programs, and compare fields of records with matching station
identification numbers and water years. The changes to the
PFF are summarized in the following sections.

Results of 2008 to 2016 Comparison
The following numerical summaries and cartograms provide a broad overview of the extent of changes to the PFF. The
list below highlights the number of changes and the percent of
peak changes. All percent values are in relation to the number
of peaks in 2008.
• Number of peaks in 2008 retrieval=659,332.
• Number of peaks in 2016 retrieval=731,965.
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• Number of changed peak-flow values=5,179
(0.79 percent).
• Changes resulting in smaller peak-flow values in
2016=2,638 (0.40 percent).
• Changes resulting in larger peak-flow values in
2016=2,541 (0.39 percent).
• Number of changed peak-flow qualification
codes=36,506 (5.54 percent).
• Number of changed peak-flow dates=1,938
(0.29 percent).
• Number of changed gage heights=18,599
(2.82 percent).
• Number of changed gage-height qualification
codes=20,683 (3.14 percent).
More detailed information about changes is provided in
the following sections, including cartograms of changes at
streamgages in the 50 States, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Streamgages in American Samoa, Guam, and the
Northern Mariana Islands are not included on the cartograms;
however, any PFF changes at those streamgages are included
in the counts. The cartograms may raise some questions as to
why some States or regions have more or fewer changes than
others. Users of the PFF should direct questions to the USGS
WSC maintaining the streamgages of interest. Electronic
inquiries may be made through NWIS by visiting https://
nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/peak?site_no=XXXXXXXX,
where “XXXXXXXX” is the USGS station identification
number, such as 05054000 (https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/
nwis/peak?site_no=05054000) and clicking on the link in the
lower left-hand corner of the page that says “Questions about
sites/data?”

Changes to the Peak-Flow Value, Peak Date, or
Peak-Flow Qualification Codes
The field of most concern for flood-frequency analyses is
the peak-flow value. Errors included transposed numbers, one
or more zeroes appended to the end of a number, or a dropped
zero at the end of a number; however, some changes had no
obvious transposition or order of magnitude problem error,
such as a streamflow value changed from 38 ft3/s to 741 ft3/s.
Numeric and geographic summaries pertaining to those peaks
that were greater than 0 in 2008 and had a different value in
2016 are shown in figures 4–11. When the number of changes
represented in the cartogram is 30 or less, tables 4–7 provide
details about the changes made. Where more than 30 changes
were made, readers may consult the data release (WilliamsSether and others, 2017). A timeline of changes indicating

the count of changes per water year is shown in figure 12. In
figure 12, and subsequent similar plots, there is a substantial
drop in the number of changes in the final bar (2008). One
possible reason for this drop is that many of the peaks for
water year 2008 may not have been entered into the database
as of November 19, 2008.
Changes to the peak-streamflow qualification codes affect
how the peaks are interpreted, including the interpretation
of the peaks in PeakFQ. Graphic and numeric summaries of
the changes to the peak-streamflow qualification codes are
provided in figures 13–26. Again, when 30 or fewer changes
are shown on a cartogram, the changes are provided in a table
(tables 8–10). The peak-streamflow qualification code most
frequently added was code B, which indicates that the month
or day is unknown or not exact. Many peaks had unknown
or inexact dates, such as 1902–00–00, but did not have the
accompanying qualifier, and the check process substantially
increased the usage of this code. A timeline with the count of
peak-flow qualification code changes per water year is provided in figure 27.
Changes to the date of a peak may be of interest to those
studying changes in timing of peak flow. A visual summary of
the extent of these changes to peak date and changes to peak
date and qualification code is provided in figure 28. A timeline
with counts of changes to peak flow date per water year is provided in figure 29. Finally, some streamgages have changes to
the peak-flow value, peak date, and peak-streamflow qualification code; these streamgages are shown in figure 30.

Changes to the Gage Height or Gage-Height
Qualification Codes
Because gage height is commonly the basis for determining streamflow, PFF entries were checked for a gage-height
value in two situations: (1) the peak flow was greater than
zero and did not have any peak-streamflow qualification
codes and (2) the peak was greater than zero and had any
peak-streamflow qualification codes other than 1 or 2. Code 1
indicates that streamflow is a maximum daily average, and
code 2 indicates that streamflow is an estimate. Both codes 1
and 2 indicate that some method other than gage height may
have been used to determine the peak flow; therefore, a missing gage height is acceptable. Many gage heights were added
to the PFF (fig. 31), perhaps because flood-frequency studies
that prompted past verification efforts focused on streamflow
and did not need gage height. Gage-height qualification codes
were not directly checked as part of the automated checking
process; however, sometimes adding a code 1 or 2 explained
why the gage height was missing. Other times, review of the
PFF entry prompted changes to the gage-height qualification
code. The changes to gage heights and gage-height qualification codes are summarized in figures 31–40.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>0 and ≤5—685 peak-streamflow values
at 386 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
<0 and ≥−5—709 peak-streamflow values
at 317 streamgages

Figure 4. Cartograms of streamgages with absolute value of change in peak streamflow greater than 0 and less than or equal to
5 percent. Top cartogram shows streamgages with increases and bottom cartogram shows streamgages with decreases.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>5 and ≤10—301 peak-streamflow values
at 189 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
<−5 and ≥−10—393 peak-streamflow values
at 218 streamgages

Figure 5. Cartograms of streamgages with absolute value of change in peak streamflow greater than 5 percent and less than or
equal to 10 percent. Top cartogram shows streamgages with increases and bottom cartogram shows streamgages with decreases.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>10 and ≤25—562 peak-streamflow values
at 288 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
<−10 and ≥−25—753 peak-streamflow values
at 343 streamgages

Figure 6. Cartograms of streamgages with absolute value of change in peak streamflow greater than 10 percent and less than or
equal to 25 percent. Top cartogram shows streamgages with increases and bottom cartogram shows streamgages with decreases.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>25 and ≤50—407 peak-streamflow values
at 206 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
<−25 and ≥−50—453 peak-streamflow values
at 256 streamgages

Figure 7. Cartograms of streamgages with absolute value of change in peak streamflow greater than 25 percent and less than or
equal to 50 percent. Top cartogram shows streamgages with increases and bottom cartogram shows streamgages with decreases.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>50 and ≤100—237 peak-streamflow values
at 155 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
<−50 and ≥−100—330 peak-streamflow values
at 214 streamgages

Figure 8. Cartograms of streamgages with absolute value of change in peak streamflow greater than 50 percent and less than or
equal to 100 percent. Top cartogram shows streamgages with increases and bottom cartogram shows streamgages with decreases.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>100 and ≤500—175 peak-streamflow values
at 135 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>500 and ≤1,000—73 peak-streamflow values
at 70 streamgages

Figure 9. Cartograms of streamgages with increases in peak streamflow greater than 100 percent and less than or equal to
500 percent and change in peak streamflow greater than 500 percent and less than or equal to 1,000 percent.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>1,000 and ≤5,000—29 peak-streamflow values
at 27 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>5,000 and ≤10,000—7 peak-streamflow values
at 6 streamgages

Figure 10. Cartograms of streamgages with increases in peak streamflow greater than 1,000 percent and less than or equal to
5,000 percent (see table 4) and change in peak streamflow greater than 5,000 percent and less than or equal to 10,000 percent
(see table 5).

Quinebaug River at West
Thompson, CT

Baisman Run at Broadmoor, MD

Gwynns Falls Tributary at
Mcdonogh, MD

Gwynns Falls at Mcdonogh, MD

Herrings Marsh Run
Tributary at Red Hill,
NC

Crooked Creek near Fairview, AL

Lawrence Ck nr Franklinton, LA

Little Cobb River near
Beauford, MN

Upper Iowa River at
Decorah, IA

Silver Creek at Welton, IA

Hadley Creek near Barry,
IL

West Fork Big Goose
Creek near Big Horn,
WYO

Little Missouri River at
Marmarth, ND

Perry Creek near Hinton,
IA

01583580

01589238

01589240

0210783273

02479980

02491700

05320270

05387500

05421890

05502020

06301500

06335500

06599950

Streamgage name

01124151

Streamgage

2001

1984

1971

1978

2003

1987

2001

1967

2007

1991

1980

2007

2007

1979

2001-03-20

1984-01-05

1971-06-13

1978-09-16

2003-00-00

1987-06-21

2001-06-27

1967-04-14

2006-12-15

1991-09-26

1979-10-01

2006-11-16

2006-11-08

1979-01-08

Water
Date in 2008
year

38

550

411

583

11

375

191

293

110

5

50

9.2

26

206

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

--

1

6

--

4

--

8

4

--

2

8

8

--

6

23.52

8.60

4.73

10.27

--

4.56

7.24

6.62

4.11

3.91

--

2.13

2.11

4.11

--

--

--

--

4

--

2

4

--

--

--

--

2

--

2001-03-20

1984-06-21

1971-06-13

1978-09-16

2003-00-00

1986-10-13

2001-04-17

1967-04-14

2006-11-15

1991-09-26

1979-10-01

2006-11-16

2006-11-16

1979-01-29

Gage
Gage-height
Qualification height in
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

741

6,080

4,731

6,500

244

6,430

2,190

4,770

1,300

80

1,050

222

455

2,690

--

--

6

--

4, B

--

--

--

--

--

8

--

--

6

23.52

8.60

4.11

10.27

--

9.50

12.16

11.23

7.25

4.37

--

2.18

4.85

4.11

--

--

--

--

4

--

2

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

[Additional changes to peak date, peak qualification code, gage height, or gage height qualification code may also be shown in the table. Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). CT, Connecticut; --, not
applicable; MD, Maryland; NC, North Carolina; AL, Alabama; Ck, Creek; nr, near; LA, Louisiana; MN, Minnesota; IA, Iowa; IL, Illinois; WYO, Wyoming; ND, North Dakota; WY, Wyoming; AR, Arkansas;
Rv, River; TX, Texas; NM, New Mexico; CO, Colorado; Cr, Creek; bl, below; AZ, Arizona; MF, Middle Fork; R, River; CA, California; SF, South Fork; WA, Washington]

Table 4. Peak streamflows with percent change in peak-streamflow value greater than 1,000 percent and less than or equal to 5,000 percent. Additional changes to peak date,
peak-streamflow qualification code, gage height, or gage-height qualification code also may be shown in the table.
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Perry Creek near Hinton,
IA

Sand C nr Glenrock, WY

Cache River at Egypt, AR

Sabana Rv nr De Leon,
TX

Colorado Rv nr San Saba,
TX

Mission Rv at Refugio,
TX

Tularosa Creek near Bent,
NM

Canon De Torreon at
Torreon, NM

San Juan River at Pagosa
Springs, CO

Show Low Cr bl Jaques
Dam, nr Show Low, AZ

MF Feather R nr Nelson
Point, CA

SF Feather R bl Little
Grass Valley Dam, CA

SF American R nr
Camino, CA

SF American R nr
Camino, CA

Pilchuck Creek near
Bryant, WA

06646780

07077380

08099300

08147000

08189500

08481500

08488500

09342500

09392000

11394500

11395200

11443500

11443500

12168500

Streamgage name

06599950

Streamgage

1998

2004

2003

1979

1963

1983

1987

1993

1995

2006

1995

1983

1985

1978

2005

1998-06-26

2004-06-09

2003-07-16

1979-05-19

1963-02-01

1983-03-29

1987-04-17

1993-00-00

1995-07-31

2006-06-02

1995-05-31

1983-06-04

1985-05-25

1978-05-17

2005-06-25

Water
Date in 2008
year

368

41

76

3

5,800

7.84

98

24

186

1,410

1,150

27

128

10

25

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

--

6

6

6

--

1,6

1,6

4

--

--

6

6

--

--

--

3.14

--

--

3.28

21.65

--

5.93

1.16

4.62

12.79

6.87

9.97

16.86

0.40

23.17

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

4

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

770

4,260

460

701

236

3,190

835

3,840

1997-10-30

2003-11-02

2003-06-04

1979-05-19

6,360

1,630

3,070

78

1963-02-01 65,400

1983-03-29

1987-06-07

1993-08-27

1995-07-31

2006-09-19 25,000

--

6

6

6

--

1,6

--

--

--

2

6

6

C

--

--

7.59

--

--

3.28

21.65

--

5.93

2.16

4.62

32.00

14.85

9.97

16.86

3.87

23.17

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

5

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

1995-04-05 15,200

1983-06-04

1985-05-25

1978-05-18

2005-06-25

Gage
Gage-height
Qualification height in
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

[Additional changes to peak date, peak qualification code, gage height, or gage height qualification code may also be shown in the table. Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). CT, Connecticut; --, not
applicable; MD, Maryland; NC, North Carolina; AL, Alabama; Ck, Creek; nr, near; LA, Louisiana; MN, Minnesota; IA, Iowa; IL, Illinois; WYO, Wyoming; ND, North Dakota; WY, Wyoming; AR, Arkansas;
Rv, River; TX, Texas; NM, New Mexico; CO, Colorado; Cr, Creek; bl, below; AZ, Arizona; MF, Middle Fork; R, River; CA, California; SF, South Fork; WA, Washington]

Table 4. Peak streamflows with percent change in peak-streamflow value greater than 1,000 percent and less than or equal to 5,000 percent. Additional changes to peak date,
peak-streamflow qualification code, gage height, or gage-height qualification code also may be shown in the table.—Continued
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Manasquan River at
Allenwood, NJ

Brush Creek at Muirfield
Rd at Greensboro, NC

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

Cedar Ck Res Spillway
Outflow nr Trinidad,
TX

White Oaks Canyon nr
Carrizozo, NM

Quartz C nr Central, AK

02093877

06643500

06643500

08062650

08480150

15442500

Streamgage name

01408030

Streamgage

1974

2002

1968

1955

1953

2006

1995

1974-00-00

2002-00-00

1968-05-10

1955-03-30

1953-05-28

2006-06-27

1995-08-06

Water
Date in 2008
year

0.50

14

540

98

172

9.06

5.30

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

8

4

6

6

6

--

--

Qualification
code in 2008

15.33

1.24

294.87

--

--

--

4.70

5

4

--

--

--

--

--

531

530

5,190

1974-00-00

2002-00-00

27

900

1968-05-10 54,000

1955-07-25

4, B

4, B

6

6

6

C

--

16.61

2.47

294.87

10.04

11.80

9.06

4.70

4

4

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

1953-05-28 10,600

2006-06-27

1995-08-06

Gage
Gage-height
height in
qualification Date in 2016
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

[Additional changes to peak date, peak qualification code, gage height, or gage height qualification code may also be shown in the table. Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). NJ, New Jersey; --, not
applicable; Rd, Road; NC, North Carolina; WY, Wyoming; Ck, Creek; Res, Reservoir; nr, near; TX, Texas; NM, New Mexico; C, Creek; AK; Alaska]

Table 5. Peak streamflows with percent change in peak-streamflow value greater than 5,000 percent and less than or equal to 10,000 percent. Additional changes to peak date,
peak-streamflow qualification code, gage height, or gage-height qualification code also may be shown in the table.
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EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>10,000 and ≤50,000—13 peak-streamflow values
at 9 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Percent change in peak-streamflow values
>50,000—6 peak-streamflow values
at 5 streamgages

Figure 11. Cartograms of streamgages with percent change in peak streamflow greater than 10,000 percent and less than or equal to
50,000 percent (see table 6) and change in peak streamflow greater than 50,000 percent (see table 7).

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

North Platte River near
Goose Egg, WY

Clear Creek near Harrisonville, MO

E Fk Little Wichita Rv nr
Henrietta, TX

Show Low Cr bl Jaques
Dam, nr Show Low, AZ

Show Low Cr bl Jaques
Dam, nr Show Low, AZ

Dry Canyon near Stockton,
Utah

Cole Ck nr Palisade, NV

SF American R nr Camino
CA

Scotts C nr Lakeport CA

Dragonfly C nr Healy AK

06643500

06643500

06643500

06921712

07315200

09392000

09392000

10172770

10322980

11443500

11449100

15517980

Streamgage name

06643500

Streamgage

1994

1978

2005

2005

1970

1980

1979

2001

2006

1956

1954

1952

1951

1994-06-03

1978-03-18

2005-08-09

2005-03-30

1970-09-06

1980-02-15

1978-12-18

2001-02-17

2006-05-01

1956-05-27

1954-06-07

1952-05-23

1951-09-03

Water
Date in 2008
year

1.70

40

50

0.73

0.30

7.92

7.43

24

7

49

13

84

33

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

8

--

6

--

--

1, 6

1, 6

6

2, 6

6

6

6

6

6.22

11.91

--

--

9.98

--

--

23.79

12.28

--

--

--

--

3

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

1994-00-00

1978-01-16

2005-05-22

2005-05-16

1970-09-06

1980-02-15

1978-12-18

2001-02-17

2006-05-01

1956-07-29

1954-07-14

1952-06-13

1951-09-03

Gage
Gage-height
Qualification height in
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

240

4,880

5,920

165

32

1,390

3,000

3,200

762

5,540

5,820

8,660

5,030

4, B

--

6

--

7

1,6

1,6

--

--

6

6

6

6

7.23

22.52

--

4.54

9.98

--

--

23.79

12.28

9.06

9.24

10.83

9.12

3,4

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

[Additional changes to peak date, peak qualification code, gage height, or gage height qualification code may also be shown in the table. Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). WY, Wyoming; --, not
applicable; MO, Missouri; E, East; Fk, Fork; Rv, River; nr, near; TX, Texas; Cr, Creek; bl, below; AZ, Arizona; Ck, Creek; NV, Nevada; SF, South Fork; R, River; CA, California; C, Creek; AK, Alaska]

Table 6. Peak streamflows with percent change in peak-streamflow value greater than 10,000 percent and less than or equal to 50,000 percent. Additional changes to peak
date, peak-streamflow qualification code, gage height, or gage-height qualification code also may be shown in the table.
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SF Solomon R at
Woodston, KS

Clear Fk Brazos Rv at
Crystal Falls, TX

Manzanares Canyon near
Turley, NM

Manzanares Canyon near
Turley, NM

Stony C ab Black Butte
Lk nr Orland, CA

Mad R nr Blue Lake, CA

08086000

09356400

09356400

11387200

11480780

Streamgage name

06873460

Streamgage

1974

1981

1991

1990

1928

2007

1974-01-16

1981-01-28

1991-00-00

1990-00-00

1928-07-02

2006-11-28

Water
Date in 2008
year

6

8

0.02

0.02

8

1.10

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

--

6

4

4, B

--

6

20.23

14.44

1.48

1.48

--

--

Gage
Qualification height in
code in 2008
2008,
in feet

--

--

4

--

--

--

652

5,820

200

200

1974-01-16 34,100

1981-01-28

1991-00-00

1990-00-00

--

6

4, B

4, B

1

6

20.23

14.44

1.48

1.48

--

10.65

--

--

4

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

1928-07-02 13,400

2007-07-29

Gage-height
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008

[Additional changes to peak date, peak qualification code, gage height, or gage height qualification code may also be shown in the table. Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). SF, South Fork; R, River;
KS, Kansas; --, not applicable; Fk, Fork; Rv, River; TX, Texas; NM, New Mexico; C, Creek; ab, above; Lk, Lake; nr, near; CA, California]

Table 7. Peak streamflows with percent change in peak-streamflow value greater than 50,000 percent. Additional changes to peak date, peak-streamflow qualification code,
gage height, or gage-height qualification code also may be shown in the table.
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Figure 12. Count of changes to peak-streamflow values by water year.
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EXPLANATION
Code 1 removed—206 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 90 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 1 added—2,199 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 670 streamgages

Figure 13. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 1 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 2 removed—191 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 119 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 2 added—3,529 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 1,523 streamgages

Figure 14. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 2 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 3 removed—15 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 15 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 3 added—42 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 22 streamgages

Figure 15. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 3 removed (purple squares, see table 8) or
added (green diamonds).

Blackstone River at Northbridge, MA

Blackstone River at Woonsocket, RI

Pascack Brook at Park
Ridge, NJ

Rockaway River at Warren
Street at Dover, NJ

Stony Creek near Washington, MI

Tongue River nr Osnabrock, ND

Sunnymeade Creek at 46th
Street in Ft. Smith

Bayou Meto near Lonoke,
AR

Guadalupe Rv at Hunt, TX

Snake River near Montezuma, CO

Wolf Creek above Rhoades
Canyon near Hanna, UT

Price River near Helper,
Utah

Hassayampa River near
Morristown, AZ

Emerald Lk Outflow nr
Giant Forest, CA

Kenai R at Cooper Landing, AK

01112500

01377370

01379845

04161800

05100450

07250514

07264000

08165500

09047500

09276000

09313500

09516500

11206700

15258000

Streamgage name

01110500

Streamgage

2001

1985

1997

1917

1955

1986

1988

2002

1999

2007

1988

1992

1945

1955

1955

2001-09-22

1985-06-07

1997-09-26

1917-06-25

1955-05-21

1986-06-19

1988-07-11

2001-12-22

1999-06-30

2007-03-29

1988-06-10

1992-09-04

1945-07-23

1955-08-19

1955-08-20

Water
Date in 2008
year

15,700

23

11,800

7,300

44

607

34,800

3,090

423

170

552

2,000

1,300

32,900

16,900

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

3, 6, 9

2, 3

1, 3, 6

3, 5

3

3

3

3

3

1, 3, 5, 9

3

3

3, 7, 8

3,6

3, 6

14.78

2.11

13.06

8.43

2.32

0.49

19.55

24.55

6.02

--

6.44

6.92

--

21.80

16.74

--

--

--

3

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

3,090

423

170

552

2,000

1,300

8,500

44

607

23
2001-09-22 15,700

1985-06-07

1997-09-26 11,800

1917-06-25

1955-05-21

1986-06-19

1988-07-11 34,800

2001-12-22

1999-06-30

2007-03-29

1988-06-10

1992-09-04

1945-07-23

1955-08-19 32,900

6, 9

--

--

5

9

--

--

C

--

--

6

E

7, 8, E

2, 5

6

14.78

2.11

13.06

8.43

2.32

3.48

19.55

24.55

6.02

15.93

6.44

6.92

--

21.80

16.74

--

--

--

3

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

1955-08-20 16,900

Gage
Gage-height
Qualification height in
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

[Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). MA, Massachusetts; --, not applicable; RI, Rhode Island; NJ, New Jersey; MI, Minnisota; nr, near; ND, North Dakota; Ft., Fort; AR, Arkansas; Rv, River; TX,
Texas; CO, Colorado; UT, Utah; AZ, Arizona; Lk, Lake; CA, California; R, River; AK, Alaska]

Table 8. Peak streamflows with qualification code 3 removed.
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32   The U.S. Geological Survey Peak-Flow File Data Verification Project, 2008–16

EXPLANATION
Code 4 removed—129 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 106 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 4 added—217 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 148 streamgages

Figure 16. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 4 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 5 removed—2,018 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 271 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 5 added—5,897 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 391 streamgages

Figure 17. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 5 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 6 removed—3,472 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 235 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 6 added—3,507 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 541 streamgages

Figure 18. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 6 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 7 removed—350 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 240 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 7 added—1,210 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 902 streamgages

Figure 19. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 7 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 8 removed—56 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 48 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 8 added—137 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 34 streamgages

Figure 20. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 8 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 9 removed—289 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 203 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 9 added—325 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 259 streamgages

Figure 21. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code 9 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code A removed—22 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 19 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code A added—323 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 76 streamgages

Figure 22. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code A removed (purple squares, see table 9) or
added (green diamonds).

Wilson Run at Penfield,
PA

Proctor Creek near
Rockford, AL

Silver Creek at Welton,
IA

North Henderson Creek
near Seaton, IL

Cedar Creek at Little
York, IL

Cedar Creek at Little
York, IL

South Fork Sangamon
River at Kincaid, IL

Beaver Cr at Canton, SD

Carrizo Creek near Roy,
NM

Sagebrush Draw near
Fredonia, Ariz.

Colorado River nr Topock, AZ

Colorado River nr Topock, AZ

Ash Creek near Kirkland, AZ

Fenner Wash near Benson, Ariz.

Tam O'shanter Wash
near Hayden, Ariz.

Big Wash at Tucson,
Ariz.

Rob Wash at Tucson AZ

02409540

05421890

05468000

05468500

05468500

05575500

06482848

07226300

09403750

09424000

09424000

09424480

09471700

09473600

09482480

09483250

Site name

01542720

Site

1971

1965

1981

1962

1960

1884

1862

1960

1989

1991

1990

1992

1988

1935

1980

1978

1978

150

436

200

3,800

694

694

2,600

747

320

193

1971-00-00

1965-07-10

1981-00-00

1962-00-00

1960-00-00

1,400

1,000

690

950

4,000

1884-07-10 300,000

1862-00-00 400,000

1960-00-00

1989-07-13

1991-06-20

1990-00-00

1992-00-00

1988-00-00

1935-05-00

1980-00-00

1978-00-00

1978-00-00

Water
Date in 2008
year

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

2, A, C

2, A

7, A

A

7, A

2, 7, A

2, 7, A

7, A

A

4, A

8, A

4, A

4, A

2, 7, A

A, B

A, B

A, B

--

--

10.53

--

--

492.00

500.50

--

4.10

--

18.73

10.71

10.71

15.70

86.76

--

2.60

Gage
Qualification height in
code in 2008
2008,
in feet

--

--

--

--

--

3

3

--

--

--

--

4

4

--

--

--

--

150

436

200

3,800

694

694

2,600

747

320

193

Peak in
2016, in
cubic
feet per
second

1971-00-00

1965-07-10

1981-00-00

1962-00-00

1960-00-00

1,400

1,000

690

950

4,000

1884-07-10 300,000

1862-00-00 400,000

1960-00-00

1989-07-13

1991-06-20

1990-00-00

1992-00-00

1988-00-00

1935-05-00

1980-00-00

1978-00-00

1978-00-00

Gage-height
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008

2, B, C

2

7, B

2, B

2, 7, B

2, 7

2, 7, B

7, B

--

4

8, B

4, B

4, B

2, 7, B

B

4,B

B

Qualification
code in 2016

--

--

10.53

--

--

492.00

500.50

--

4.10

--

18.73

10.71

10.71

15.70

86.76

--

2.60

--

--

--

--

--

3

3

--

--

--

--

4

4

--

--

4

--

Gage
Gage-height
height in
qualification
2016,
code in 2016
in feet

Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). PA, Pennsylvania; --, not applicable; AL, Alabama; IA, Iowa; IL, Illinois; Cr, Creek; SD, South Dakota; NM, New Mexico; Ariz., Arizona; nr, near; AZ, Arizona;
Trib, Tributary; ID, Idaho]

Table 9. Peak streamflows with qualification code A removed.
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Mescal Arroyo near
Pantano, Ariz.

Lynx Creek Trib near
Prescott, AZ

Lynx Creek Trib near
Prescott, AZ

Ox Wash near Morristown, Ariz.

Leggett Creek nr
Golden, ID

09512420

09512420

09516600

13337540

Site name

09484570

Site

1978

1960

1968

1967

1958

1978-00-00

1960-00-00

1968-00-00

1967-00-00

300

1,770

300

820

1958-08-11 27,000

Water
Date in 2008
year

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

A

7, A

2, A

A

7, A

20.06

--

--

--

14.60

Gage
Qualification height in
code in 2008
2008,
in feet

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
2016, in
cubic
feet per
second

1978-00-00

1960-00-00

1968-00-00

1967-00-00

300

1,770

300

820

1958-08-11 27,000

Gage-height
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008

B

7, B

2, B

B

7

Qualification
code in 2016

20.06

--

--

--

14.60

--

--

--

--

--

Gage
Gage-height
height in
qualification
2016,
code in 2016
in feet

Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). PA, Pennsylvania; --, not applicable; AL, Alabama; IA, Iowa; IL, Illinois; Cr, Creek; SD, South Dakota; NM, New Mexico; Ariz., Arizona; nr, near; AZ, Arizona;
Trib, Tributary; ID, Idaho]

Table 9. Peak streamflows with qualification code A removed.—Continued
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EXPLANATION
Code B removed—101 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 75 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code B added—10,067 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 3,068 streamgages

Figure 23. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code B removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code C removed—129 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 17 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code C added—2,472 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 205 streamgages

Figure 24. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code C removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code D removed—10 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 10 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code D added—40 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 34 streamgages

Figure 25. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code D removed (purple squares, see table 10) or
added (green diamonds).

Glen Cove Creek at Glen
Cove, NY

Carlls River at Babylon,
NY

Bacon Ridge Branch at
Chesterfield, MD

Grand Byu nr Coushatta,
LA

Little River near Rochelle,
LA

Indian C ab Cottonwood
Creek, nr Monticello,
UT

Green River near Jensen,
UT

East Fork Virgin River
near Glendale, UT

West Canyon Creek near
Cedar Fort, UT

Cow C nr Millville, CA

01308500

01590500

07352800

07372200

09186500

09261000

09404450

10166430

11374000

Streamgage name

01302500

Streamgage

1983

1987

1985

1972

1988

1984

1980

1975

1962

1970

1982-11-16

1987-05-29

1985-04-00

1972-06-11

1988-07-26

1984-02-12

1980-05-17

1975-09-26

1962-03-12

1970-02-10

Water
Date in 2008
year

38,200

23

48

16,300

205

7,250

3,450

305

175

188

Peak in
2008,
in cubic
feet per
second

D

D

D

6, D

6, D

D

D

D

5, D

D

18.71

1.61

1.68

8.63

5.36

14.52

9.93

4.06

1.85

3.10

--

3

--

--

--

1

--

--

--

--

3,450

305

175

188

205

23

48

1983-03-01 38,200

1987-05-29

1985-04-01

1972-06-11 16,300

1988-07-26

--

--

--

6

6

--

--

--

5

--

18.71

1.61

1.68

8.63

5.36

37.54

9.93

4.06

1.85

3.10

--

3

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Peak in
Gage
2016, in
Gage-height
Qualification height in
cubic
qualification
code in 2016
2016,
feet per
code in 2016
in feet
second

1984-03-08 35,600

1980-05-17

1975-09-26

1962-03-12

1970-02-10

Gage
Gage-height
Qualification height in
qualification Date in 2016
code in 2008
2008,
code in 2008
in feet

[Data from Williams-Sether and others (2017). NY, New York; --, not applicable; MD, Maryland; Byu, Bayou; nr, near; LA, Louisiana; C, Creek; ab, above; UT, Utah; CA, California]

Table 10. Peak streamflows with qualification code D removed.
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EXPLANATION
Code E removed—3,055 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 491 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code E added—2,592 peak-streamflow qualification
codes at 295 streamgages

Figure 26. Cartograms indicating streamgages with peak-streamflow qualification code E removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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Figure 27. Count of changes to peak-streamflow qualification codes by water year
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EXPLANATION
Changes to peak date—1,938 peaks at 1,455 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Changes to peak date and peak qualification code—
502 peaks at 400 streamgages

Figure 28. Cartograms indicating streamgages with changes to peak date and changes to peak date and peak-streamflow
qualification code.
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Figure 29. Count of changes to peak date by water year.

EXPLANATION
Changes to peak value, peak date, and peak
qualification code—268 peaks at 218 streamgages

Figure 30. Cartogram indicating streamgages with changes to peak streamflow, peak date, and peak-streamflow qualification code.
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EXPLANATION
Gage height removed—536 peaks at 260 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Gage height added—16,378 peaks at 2,774 streamgages

Figure 31. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage height removed (purple squares) or added (green diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Gage height existed in 2008 and in 2016, but differed—
1,685 peaks at 827 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Changes to gage height and gage-height qualification
code—431 peaks at 211 streamgages

Figure 32. Cartograms indicating streamgages for which gage height existed in 2008 and 2016, but values differed, and streamgages
with changes to gage height and gage-height qualification code.
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Figure 33. Count of changes to gage height by water year.
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EXPLANATION
Code 1 removed—162 gage-height qualification
codes at 99 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 1 added—491 gage-height qualification
codes at 291 streamgages

Figure 34. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 1 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 2 removed—248 gage-height qualification
codes at 123 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 2 added—1,938 gage-height qualification
codes at 822 streamgages

Figure 35. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 2 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 3 removed—1,334 gage-height qualification
codes at 151 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 3 added—12,571 gage-height qualification
codes at 1,046 streamgages

Figure 36. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 3 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 4 removed—31 gage-height qualification
codes at 26 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 4 added—2,093 gage-height qualification
codes at 807 streamgages

Figure 37. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 4 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 5 removed—143 gage-height qualification
codes at 85 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 5 added—694 gage-height qualification
codes at 288 streamgages

Figure 38. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 5 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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EXPLANATION
Code 6 removed—169 gage-height qualification
codes at 132 streamgages

EXPLANATION
Code 6 added—2,030 gage-height qualification
codes at 1,285 streamgages

Figure 39. Cartograms indicating streamgages with gage-height qualification code 6 removed (purple squares) or added (green
diamonds).
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Figure 40. Count of changes to gage-height qualification codes by water year.

All Changes

Count of changes to peak streamflow, peak date, peak qualification code,
gage height, or gage-height qualification code

The count per year of all peaks with any kind of change
(peak flow, peak date, peak-streamflow qualification code,
gage height, or gage-height qualification code) is summarized
in figure 41.
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Figure 41. Count of changes to peak streamflow, peak date, peak-streamflow qualification code, gage height, or gage-height
qualification code by water year.
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Summary

Acknowledgments

Annual peak streamflow (peak flow) at a streamgage is
defined as the maximum instantaneous flow in a water year.
The accuracy, characterization, and completeness of the data
are critical in determining flood-frequency estimates that are
used daily to design water and transportation infrastructure,
delineate flood-plain boundaries, and regulate development and utilization of lands throughout the Nation and are
essential to understanding the implications of climate and
land-use change on flooding and high-flow conditions. On
November 14, 2016, peak flow existed for 27,240 unique
streamgages in the United States and its territories. The data
are publicly available as part of the U.S. Geological Survey
public web interface, the National Water Information System,
at https://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/peak.
In 2008, systematic, nationwide checks of the data began
because past internal U.S. Geological Survey surface-water
reviews indicated that peak-flow data for many streamgages
had one or more problems associated with the peakstreamflow qualification codes, the gage-height values, the
streamflow values, or the peak date. Checks were standardized
and documented in a program, PFReports, to find potential
errors in peak-streamflow values, peak dates, gage heights,
and peak-streamflow qualification codes; gage-height qualification codes were indirectly checked. The effort also involved
a new user interface, PKEntry, to facilitate corrections and
document changes and reasoning for changes. Since 2008,
many changes have been made to peak-flow values, gage
heights, and qualification codes.
Data representing the November 19, 2008, and the
November 14, 2016, U.S. Geological Survey peak-flow
file were compared for this report and made available as a
U.S. Geological Survey data release. The data can be used to
indicate changes to the peak-flow file resulting from dataentry errors, data-processing errors, and data-collection errors.
These changes resulted from specific checks of peak-streamflows, peak dates, gage heights, peak-streamflow qualification
codes, and gage-height qualification codes.
There were 659,332 peaks in the November 19, 2008,
dataset and 731,965 peaks in the November 14, 2016, dataset. The number of changes to peak-flow values from 2008
to 2016 was 5,179 (or 0.79 percent of the 2008 peaks). Of
these changes in peak-flow values, 2,638 (0.40 percent) were
changed to a smaller value and 2,541 (0.39 percent) were
changed to a larger value. Peak-streamflow qualification
codes changed for 36,506 peaks (5.54 percent). Peak dates
were changed for 1,938 peaks (0.29 percent). Gage heights
changed for 18,599 peaks (2.82 percent), and the gage-height
qualification codes changed for 20,683 peaks (3.14 percent).
The various types of changes were summarized and mapped
to provide users with quantitative and visual documentation of
the changes.

Many U.S. Geological Survey staff contributed ideas for
the checks of the peak-flow file, including but not limited to
Joseph Nielsen, Lamar Sanders (retired), and Larry Bohman.
Others examined the results of early testing and helped refine
the scripts, including Richard Verdi, Gregg Wiche, and Steve
Robinson; however, the authors are most indebted to the
scientists and hydrographers in each U.S. Geological Survey
Water Science Center (WSC) who reviewed the check results,
interpreted the streamgage- and WSC-specific results, and
labored to identify and correct errors detected by the programs
or, conversely, confirmed the reliability of data that may have
been incorrectly flagged. Their efforts, past, present, and
future, have resulted in, and will enrich, a robust peak-streamflow dataset that is essential to the ongoing design, development, operation, and renewal of much of the infrastructure in
the United States and its territories.
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Appendix 1. U.S. Geological Survey Surface Water Branch
Technical Memorandum 69.11—Storage and Retrieval System
for Annual Peak Discharges
Several Office of Surface Water (formerly Surface Water Branch) memorandums are referenced in this report. Most of the
memorandums are available online (https://water.usgs.gov/admin/memo/SW/); however, this one, written in 1969, is not available online and was scanned and made available at https://doi.org/10.3133/sir20175119 so that there is an electronic copy.
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Appendix 2. Code that Produced the Results
The R (R Core Team, 2016) code available at https://doi.org/10.3133/sir20175119 may be run to replicate the numerical
and graphical results in the report. The code may be viewed in most text editors.
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